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SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 
Routel, Box 257/"“Shelton, Washington 98584 

Phone 426- 9781 

RESOLUTION NO. gl—os! 
of the ‘\ 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

yfifi} 
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WHEREAS, the Squaxln Island Tribal Council is the Governing 
Body of the Squaxin§ Island Tribe of Indian by the authority 
of the Constitution and By— laws of the Squaxin Island Tribe, 
as approved and adoptéd by the General Body and the Secretary 
of the Interlor on July%1965 and 

- WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal CoUncil is responSible 
for acquiring,% amanaging, anaxprotecting tribal real property, 
Constitution Article III, §§l¢b) and (c);:and 
WHEREAS, ean 1mportapt“goal of the Tribal Council is the 
promotion gf a stabfafiPndlan residefitial community where 
tribal memb®gs may 11Ve5together under the authority of the 

3 ”$3 Tribe; and g 

WHEREAS, the TYlbal Coun01kfiha§ purchased on behalf of the 
Tribe a parcelggf real property f-rom the Simpson Timber 
Company, which Es adjacent to the present tribal hqusing 
site, which is located on the SquaXin Island ReserVation, 
and which is to be used to expand the area availablé to the 
Tribefor its residential community, and which is particularly 
described as: ' 
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The Northeast quartér (NE%) of the NortHeast quarter 
(NE4), Section twenty (20), ToWnship nineteen (Q9) North, 
Range_ three (3) Westfi%W»M excepting iherefiggmLioad 
rlohtsof Way. —7~ *. ”f i "‘ 

WHEREAS, ’the. Squaxin Island Tribal Council has determined 
that tribal real proper'ty such as the aboVe— described‘parcel 
can best be managed and protected if it is owned by the 
UnitedStatesin trust for the Tribe 

NOWTHEREFOREIfi}4flLRES©LVED, that the Squaxin Island Trlbal 
Council hereby requestsfthat the United States accept title 
to the above— described real property in trust for the Squaxin 
Island Tribe.
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CERTIFICATION 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that the above Resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squaxin Island Tribal Council held on this 2"" day of January 
, 1981:, at which time a quorum was presented and passed by a vote of 3 for, 0 against. 
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Calvin J. Piters, “Chairmah’ 

n, Wice~thairman 
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ATTES’I‘ED BY: MEké'Peters, Secretary
_
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